
THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 13

We are well aware tkat the market Is well supplied with
goods, aad of many articles a largo exeats, and thst the ex-
penses ofdoing business are heavy. These are atattera, undrr
tho circumstances ia which we are placed,* not to be wondered
at.,The attention ofthe world ia naturally drawn to a country

whose hilui, gulches and valleys are mixed with gold;aod the
only surprise is that we have not six hundred thousand iohabi-
tanta instead of three hundred thousand ;aad tha miataka ex-
ist*in sending the good* before we have the consumer*.

'
After

a while it willbe tke other way;exporta willdecrease and cmi

gration increase, aad we predict that bffore iyear from Janua-
rynext, there will be an accession to our population of more
thsn thirty per cent. As matters are, we consider the markets
well sustained, iGoods generally keep quite steady.

Prime Chile flour, in desirab> package*, bring* $« 35 per
100 lbs,wnil- repacked aad iajursd flour can be had at $3 75,

and some less.
Stocks are selling aa follow*:

State 3per ceut per m0nth................. ....... 1'JaU5
State 7per cent per annum 55a 36
State Warrant* (fundable) 31* a i-i

Slate Warrants (unfundabJe) 44a.4S
War Loan Bonds, 13 par cent..". .' 43
War Loan Warrants 36 a 37
City Bonds, 10 per cem per annum 39a 40
Coupons, May 77. . 95
City Scrip, 3 per cent per month 73
City Comptroller's Warraa s •« 92
County Scrip - 23a 30

Nov. 13.
—

There appears to bo a continued and steady da-
mand forstaple good", and all Ilia steamers to-day have baaa
well freighted.

For sale at Cook ALecouat's, Montgomery «i.; at ike Con
mTcial Exchange, corner Sansome and California j at Bones-
tellAWilliiton's, and Burgess, Gilbert A Still's, naar the Pest
Office, and at W. Meyer ItBros., Long Wharf.

Price, (postage free,) 25 cents.

Slcasacr Alia.—The semi-monthly edition of this paper
r«r tke Steamer Mails will be for sale in wrappers this day
at noan. It will contain the news of the last fortnight

—
full

mining intelligence
—

late whaling news from the Sandwich
Islands

—
an accurate Prices-Current, Ac. Ac.

Farrii;n Part*.
ASTORIA,O. T.

—
Cleareo, Oet SS:b, barqna Oeeaa Bird,

Roberts, for San Fraacitea, aad sailed 31st; S7th. Brit;Emma
Preston, Melo, fordo. Arnvei'. Oct il:h. brig- J B Lunt, D*g-
in, finNew York; SJti. brigs Frsacia « Louisa, Greet), fm 3

Fram 37th, brig Virginia, Dickin?. fm S Krmaeiaco; 30tb,
Darque Louisiana, Wiiliama, fa Ssndwich lalaads.

Whaler*.
LAUAlNA.—Arrived, O'-t liili,barques f,,»iugtoa, Dovoil,

fm Arctic, -28 moa out. Msp, 1700 wk,;00 hone; Aaadir, Swift,
fm Jo, a aaoa out, 373 wii,4CCO bone: thipa W Hxmilioo,Shock
lev, fmdo, 15 ns out, !' sp, Mwh, 5000 bone: Midas, Wood-
bridge, fia do. Itmoa nut, 6oU bd. ifiOUbonr: Candor, Keasp-
ton, fm da, 13 mos out TOOap. lUOO wh, 17.i)f10 bone; 13. a, skipa
Catherine, Hull, fm Arctic 15 mos out. lIUUwk. ISLUOO haaa;
*«'tcoD, Veeder, fm uo, 37 moa out. tSOO sp. £ Own. 3i>oo ooae-.
14th, Wm Thompson. Jeniegaii. I'm K-mtschatka, 15 aaae out,
90J wh, DJ.i'OO bone; Harrison. Hathaway, fia do. IUmos oat.
•HO wh, MOO bone; Cbaa Phelps, Burch, fm do. 13 moa out, 208
«p, 900 oh. IB000 bonn: fteor;-- Washington. Gihbe, fmRhenag
strain, 14 mos out, I<KH)wh, 14000 bono; Mt \era .n, Wellea,
fH Arc'lc, 25 mot out. -iCO sp, ITtJOwh. 30<>0 bone; 16th, Oceania,
(Bdg) Radau. fmdo,Imos out, 250 wh. 3000 bone; (i»nIPike,
Baker, K«mt>chatk>, lßtsoacut, KUsp, 500 wh, SOOO boae;
A.me, Steen, from do. Iimas out, 3HO wh; Timor. Baker, fit-as
Bhenng Straits, -£ mci out. ]\u25a0\u25a0 sp, 1700 »tt,:U<0 hone Sailed,
(>et3 ships Cliiaa, Reynar.t. h«m«; rth Wm Worth- Piaker,
cruiae; Uth, Mary *Susan, Brown, cruise; Roaaana, Taber,
cr'iue. 1llh. Alert.Bohr?, cruise: Cincinnati. Williams, cruise
and home: 16th, baniue Eugene. Pendleton, cruiao.

Per Columbia— The C.left Saa Frnieiaeo ea sthNor. aad ar-
rivedaa the h—-making the upwaidpa< ,age ia18 hours, froaa
whaif to whatf, the thorUst pasaags yet aide hy n«r. a-..
changed p»»jengera aod awilp,aad aailed fo**aa Fruriaeo ou
tae 9th, a 2P. SI, and arrived here oa tha Hah. at 4 clock
makiag the paaeage down in74 bou-s. The Kaoka, Juliet aad
Deademeaa had arrived aine* laat report

—
goad pae-

•»ges up. The Columbia brings down $lI,OGO treaaaro te
Newell at Co. and other coositrats.

Per Ohio—Left San Diego .Nov. 8; encountered strong head
winda aad sea from Santa Barbara to thia port:waa two aye
loadingst Saa Pedro. Left itSuDiego, Viaeoaaes, to sail aa
Monday for Saedwichlslanda; the schr. Sophia waa ia port.
The propeller Quickstep waa at Santa Barbara, sarveyiag.

Per Mary
—

at Bodega, the sekr Shan if.Iwadug for this
port.

Tbe Oregon Spectator of.Nov. 4, *ay*that the barejaa Oeeaa
Bird, cleared at Astoria on the 23th Oct., but d'd not »et to aea
antxl the 4th;much of the lire stock shipped oa board of bar

aa reported to hare died. The bar has been luagh. with
heavy southwest wind prevailing, up to yesterday merßtag,
whan the wind hauled to the northwest.

.llemorasida.
fcgr Our Naws Renorter returns his taatki to Capt. LaJUy

for his kindaeaa ia taking him in to*yesterday, ouuide M* ihe
NorthHeada.

--' \u25a0
'
Ssuleal.

Not. 19— Jo*h«a Bates, Shanghai; *ehr Laura Bevar,
Saadwich latands; Lalla Rookh, acd others.

Mr. .lames Campbell, who arrived from Bbasta this
evening, confirms the report of the discovery of tbe rich
quartz vein mentioned above. Mr.C.reports the murd»r
of four men by the Indians between Scott's Valley and
Readine'a Springs. These men were on their way from
Scott's Bar to the Springs for a load of provisions, when
they were attacked by the Indians and horribly butchered
The name of one of them was Albert R Young ;he waa
about 'J- years of ego and belonged to Bane tr. Me. Mr.
Campbell did not learn the names of the other three men

Borne of our party discovered a blazed tree on tbe Kla-
math river, a few daya ago. withthe following inscription
on it, written in pencil: "We have found the bodiesol
Wm. L.Mosher and John McKeever, that were murdered
by the Indiana near thu place." Inmy last letter Igave
you an account of the murder of these young men.
Ishall keep you advised of the

"doing!" in thii part
of the country, ifany thing worth whil*ihoald turn up
And in the mean time, Adici. t. j.r.

The miueri on the Klainatli river are averaging from
\u26660 to e> per day. A few, however, are making from I-'S
to $30 per day, having been lucky inatrikiug rich spoti.

A party of ten* r twelve men camped here laitevening.
They have been engaged in cutting a road through from
Trinidad to the digging! on Bcotts river. They have
completed their labors and have now a very good mole
trail running along tbe banks of the Klamath river nearly
all the way, which enables travellers from Trinidad by
this route to roach Shasta in eight day:. They reportthat they did not meet withany Indiauion the way up ordown, and itia supposed that they have all taken to the
moantaius. Ishould not advise parties of leu than lix,
however, to travel teis route, and then they should all be
well armed.

Many cf tbe minera on Scott's bar have done remark-
ably well daring the spriDg and summer, some of those
owning claims in the damming operations there, having
made several thousand dollars.

Maj. Wendall, the gentleman alluded to above, showed
me some .specimens of quartz rock containing quite a
large quantity of gold. These specimens, which were
not very large, were taken from a vein discovered a few
dayi ago in Scott's Valley, about Hve milea fromMartin's
Rancli. The Mijor iayi the vein iiabout fivemiles in
extent, and that hundreds of persons had already visited
it and had taken up claimi.

Messrs. Editors
—
Ihave just lean a gentleman who

ivvisited the Shasta Plains and the diggings on Scott's
River. He informed me that the miners at the former
place were not making much at preient, moat of them
being engaged in throwing np dirt previom to the rainy
season setting in. He says that thoae who have water
privilegea there, however, are making good wages, say
from *» to §10 per day, and that crowds of people were
coming in daily from different parts of the State and
Oregon, and several logcabins and framed buildings were
under process of erection by the miners, many of whom
intend spending tbe winter on Shasta.

7'hc Mines on Shasta Plains, Scott and Klamatk Rivers.—.V(W Road from Trinidad to the Mines. Discover it
ifa rich Quartz Vein in Scott's Valley, 4-c, <J-c.

Happy Camp, near tbe nioath of Indian Creek, (
Ki.amath Hiveh. Ca!., Sept. lS,ltSl. \

[From our Own Correspondent. '

Vorll.rin « nlitorn.n
-

The 'linca.

Chile Floue. But little ia doing beyond tbe immediate de-
mand. No speculation exists. No demand for flouria barrel*
*xcept ia imillquantities for bakers' use. We note sales at

$11 10 and $11 75 per aaea of 900 lbs.
Coeh JlEii..-Agood article ia in request. Half bbli. are

worth $5 and are much wanted.
Bailey ha* not raised much ia price fur the hut month.

California Barley has the preference over Chilean orAustralian.
Wa quote sales to-day at 5* cents and 6cents a pound

DaiED Afflissiil'coniinno a drug intho market. Sales in
•mall lots are made st S and 6een'a per Ib.

Peaches and Cubbaiits are inmore requeit, md brirg in
the market fair price*.

Moiassis inno demand, and willnotpay the coa:. Sugar-
houte syrup ia tho only syrup inquired for, aad israther droop
ing inprice.

Cleax ami Me.'s Poik but liule inquired after, and ia
large lots cannot be disposed of at the original cost ia tae
States

Mess Bess
—

No demand.
LABDofgood quality is indemand in tins, snj willleadily

bring Igand 20 cents per Ib.
Havana and New Osxka.l9 Si-oAas do not pay tha cost of

imporation. Btuarl'* refined and crushed sugars are in fair
equest, and pay a small profit.
Cakdlxs are in fair demand, but pay na profit to the im-

portc-s. r
Hass ofgood quality are in demand, and pay remunerating

prie s Not a very large Mipplyin the market.
••rained Boots of good aty le «re sought after With infe-

rior boon the market i*completely glutted, and are daily sel
lingat severe losoes o the shipper*.

HxatyClothi.no is daily coming more into demand a* the
cold weather approaches, and is paying a fair per ceniage.

—
We look foran advance inthis article.

Vegetable's of all description are pl^mv,snd are paying
our farmers remarkably well

—
[Sacramento L'uion.

We have uo changes worthy of note to make in our Prices
Curreut. There is an abunda cc of roods of all descriptions
in the market. The importations bava bees small the put
month incomparison with t'*ose of previous month?, yet ovr
unply v sufficient for the next sixmonth*, without an arrival

fruin the Eastern States.

SACRAMENTO,Nov IS-Rivii*or tkiMajuebt
—

Snce
\u25a0be la*treview, owing to tbe extremely mild weather, business
inail its departments has been quite dull. AItrge amount of
goods dxily arrivehere oa our steamers, many of which arc
imported directly from the Statea byour merchants, and are
MMto various parts of the mint s. Yet still, that brisk fall
trade which we have to long expected, has not )ct arrived.
There are many causes which have existed and wSicu do row
exist that this apparent apathy in tr-ide may be attributed to
Hie pri.cipal one is, that the traders and miners, iv coa-
4><]uei.ce uf the prolonged dry season, are very des.roua
of improving every moment in working out their claim*,
whii:h have beei>, and are ttill paying so immensely. If•beir wants are supplied for tbe day, they take but little
thought of the morrow, and so long aa the dry weather
continue*, but few of lh*m will pay any attention to their
*uiter supplies. We shall not UiTea bri*e trade uclil we
have more rain. During the last few dava we have been favor-
ed »itlisome very heavy showers, which have given quite an
impetus to trade, and tevived the drooping ipirits of our mer-
chants.

IMPORTATIONS
Per Mary

—
12 tons potatoes, 8000 feet lumber.

Per Ohio
—

1(100 crates fruit

Itis certainly an object of the utmost importance
to California that she should be enabled as soon at

possible to feed her citizens from her own soil. And
now. that even the most doubting must be convinced
that she bas the natural capacity of soil and climatt
to produce annually sufficient for the sustenance o!
several millions of inhabitants, wo trust that some ol
our enterprising capitalists willturn their attention to
the erection of mills. Thero are many eligible spoU
in the immediate vicinity of those portions of the
.State which must necessarily become the most pro-
lific agricultural districts, where excellent water
privileges can be found ;and even where those nat.
Ural advantages do not exist, steam power can proba-
bly be applied withcomparative cheapness and fa-
cility. Willnot some active capitalist, who desires
to render the country one of the greatest services,
endeavor to turn these crude hiuts to ,«ome account,

lor his ownand the public good ?

Ihe great difficultyin the way is the want of flour-
ing mil's. Atpresent there is no market for wheat,
except for the purposes of feeding cattle; and barley,
oats and corn are much better and naturally preferred
for that use. Many persons have expressed to u>
their determination to enter upon the cultivation o1

wheat just as soon as mills shall bo erected, and
shrewd and calculating men who have examined the
subject carefully, are sanguine and confident in tht
conviction that the raising of wheat and manufacture
of flour inCalifornia can be made a profitable busi-
ness, notwithstanding the high price of labor.

The great succeas of the farmers of California in
raising vegetables, fruits, oats aud barley, bas con-
vinced most of them that no country in the world is
capable of producing better or more abundant OTfi
of wheat than this. All with whom we have con-
versed, and we have ipokeu to many upon the sub-
ject, concur in the belief that heavier and finer grain
ian be produced ivthis Sta c withless care and labor
than in any portion ofthe Atlantic Slates. And man}
have expressed a desire to enter into the cultivation
of wheat.

Flouring mills.

CONSIGNEES.
Per Uary

—
Meiers at Co.

Lithograph or San Francisco.
—

We have received
fmm the publishers, Messrs. Juath, i^uirotiCo.,
California street, corner of Montgomery street, an ex-
tremely fine lithographic view of the cityof San Fran-
cisco. Itis taken from the hills in rear of the town,

and presents decidedly the finest and most correct
"bird's-eye" miniature of this city wo have ever
seen. There are some defects in the drawing, and
the execution of the work is not as fine as it might
have been ;but as a whole, it willgive to those at a
distance a tolerably accurate picture of this ciiy and
harbor.

PASSENGERS.

CITY INTELLIGENCE

Gold Hunter, for Panama via San Jean del Sud.—
Itwillbe noticed by our advertising columns tbat

the day of sailing of this fine steamer has been post-
poned until the 1-jth. Her commander, Capt. Bod
fish, who brought the Pacific up her last trip, will
doubtless give a good account of his passenger*.

Dhath of Robert T. Ridlet.
—

In the death of Ro-
bert T. Ridley, which took place on Tuesday even-
ing, we have lost from amongst us another of our old
residents. One by one these old branches of the
tree planted inCalifornia long ago. have been lopped
ofV, to be replaced by new shoots. Mr. Ridley wa»
one of our oldest settlers, having been in this country
for several years before the American occupation,
during which time he held under the Mexican re-
gime several offices, among them Collector of the
I'ort aud Alcalde inSan Francisco. He wasmarried
into anold and wealthy native family, and bad lived
for many years at the Mission of Dolores. Probably
no one of our old residents was more universally
kuowu than Mr. lUdley, and many of his old and
warm friends, who kuew aud appreciated the kindly
qualities with which his heart flowed, willdrop a
tear over the grave that contains all that was mortal
•fhim.

The Star Extra statei that a bloody afiray occurred
at San Lvi« Obispo between Luis Rubio and Joaqutm
Blanco. A common friend of the two parties, named
Barton, stepped in to part them, but was killed by an
accidental shot from Kubio's piltol. The people, not
knowing who did tbe deed, pursued tbe parties, and
Blanco was deliberately ihot by a man named Victor
Lenares. notwithstanding all tbe people were crying out
not to injure him.

The Indiana who were arreited on the occaiion. were
taken before Justice Mallard. Gned one dollar each, and
sentenced toreceive twenty five lashes.

It seems that Antouio, the Alcalde of the Cahnillas
living in this city, applied to the City Marshal lorpermit-
iion to play the Peon, within the limits of the city. The
Marshal refused, from 'he fact that it is prohibited by city
ordinance. Tbo Alcalde then applied to Joan Sepcl
veds. who granted the reijueit, and detailed aix Califor-
uians to act as a patrol, inorder to prevent, if possible,
in;, disturbance on the occasion. The Peon was held in
ront oftiie bouse of Ivarra, near the cemetery. During
tbe evening, an Indian known by the name of Cayote,
«bo was trading for some liquor with Ivarra'l wife, en-
deavored to take a bottle from her by force, but was pre
vented by Ivarra, who undertook to tie bim, to take him
to jail. Five or six Indians interfered, rescued Cayote,
and abused Ivarra in various ways. The Indiaus then
attacked the patrol, and drove them ap Ihe hill. They
also threw a firebrand upon the bouse for the purpoae of
burning it, and dared the Californians to an attack. Mr.
Sepulveda, finding that be could not contend with the In-
dians, came down to town for assistance, and returned
with seven Americans. When the party reached the
eround, the Indians were on the lide of tho hill, yelling,
and tbe Californiau! called to the American! to come
quickly to their aid. The Indian! continued their en
deavori to bu.-n the bouse, and were fired upon by thr
Americans and Californians. The firing was kept up for
some fiveminutes, and until the Indian! fled in all di-
rections. Twenty-one of the Indians took shelter in
Ivarra a bouse, where they were captured and conveyed
to the jail.

How many of the Indians were killed, is perhaps not
positively known. Eight bodies were piled up before
Ivarra'l hoase. The number of Indians engaged in the
atiray must have amounted to nearly 100. The verdict of
the Coroner's jury was tbat

"
tbe deceased came to their

deaths while r silting the Sheriff's posse, and that the
killingwas justifiable."

The peon has always been a fruitful source of disturb-
ance when held witbin tbe limits of the city, and itis only
a few months since that itbrought on an elfray in which
tame five or sixIndians were killed.

IhHAJ Massacre.
—

In the Star cf the lstiust. we
find tho followingaccount ofan Indian massacre that
took place on the preceding Saturday :

MI'RDER IK Santa Barbara.— AnIndian was mur-
dered in Santa Barbara, recently, under circumstances
which call loudly for the establishment of a Vigilance
Committee in that place. He was called from the house
by a Sonoranian, whose name we did not learn, and who
without any provocation whatever, plunged a knife inUi
his heart, killingbim instantly. Some four or fiveIndians
were present, witnesses to the transaction, asd tbey
pursued the murderer, caugbt him and carried him before
a magistrate. Will it be believed that ho was almost
immtdiately released from custody, because our laws wil;
not allow an Indian to testify against a whiteman.

—
[Ibid

The District Attorney.—l. S. K. Ogier, Esq., baa
resigned the office of District Attorney. Tbe alleged
cause of thii step is that the Court mamlested a disposi-
tion to thwart biin in his endeavors to prosecute the in-
lietmenta found by tbe grand jury. The Court appointed
Lewia Granger, i-sq.. to perform the duties of tbe ot'uVe
for the balance of the term.

—
[Ibid.

Juan A.ftonio.
—

This individual, the distinguished war
chief of the Cahuillas, arrived in town yesterday with a
party of bis warriors, for the purpose ol investigating the
unfortunate occurrence ofSaturday last. Having succeed-
ed inliberating those of his tribe who were in jail,he
willimmediately return to Apolitana.

—
[Star.

Thl Vintage
—

Has fully commenced, and our vine
growen are busily engaged in gathering the lusci' us
grapes and converting them into wine and brandy. The
quantity manufactured willbe immense, notwithstanding
the shiploads of grapes that have been sent up the coast.
—[Star.

Tbe same paper mentions a most daring burglary
which was attempted inold San Diego, at the store

of Messrs. Marks &Fletcher, by a man formerly in
the employ of Leamy & Sexton, knowu as

"
Tom."

He received various marks of esteem from the citi-
zens, as testimonials of their appreciation of his con-
duct, calculated to taach him prudence.

We are indebted to the gentlemanly purser of the
steamer for the above information, and to Gregory's
Express and the firmof Burgess, Gilbert &Still, for
files of the Los Angeles Star to Nov. Ut, and a copy
of the San Diego Herald of Nov. fith. By one ofthe
ferrymen direct from iheGila, the Herald is informed
that the rumored battle between the U. S. troope and
tbe Cocopas aud Maricopas, at the junction of the
Gila and Colorado rivers, did not take place.

When she left San Diego, the Vinceones was in
port, to sail for the Sandwich Islands on Nov. 10th.
She stopped at San Pedro two days, taking infreight.
On Oct. 7th, the schooner Santiago sailed for San
Francisco. The schooner Sophia was lying in port.
A;Santa Barbara the propeller Quickstep was sur-
veying.

The steamer Ohio, Capt. Haley, arrived from San
Diego yest rday about noon. She left that putt on
the 6th inst., and encountered strong head winds and
sea all the way ap. She brings 44 passengers.

I.suret Dniei tVtraa the ftsmthera C»«««ry.

Per Columbia, from Oregon— J P Jeffera, F MSaaitb.DrD.rt
W Mulkey. VE Belevand, iB J.incs, (i liPolk. J Koka J
Rlotnixr J Th.ma., C 1Backus, W D Grokil. AHolbrnok, CBrew.ler, JR Robe, Dr Hone, Mrand Mr>gpaiks, 3 Mixes\u25a0iparks, MftAnnul, Mr Goodwin, J W Russell, A Ada.r, EWalker, iAram, W A Grimrs. W Deakio, J Mi.»irden H C\u25a0Snowden, IWoody, J Ward, DKeliey, J H Price, C Xotiina-.
ham, J P-well S Jackson, G Martin, R Moore, Mr and MrsRhode., W Pearer, iDinkaon, C9inlay, W R H diaiay, J Men-•wth, Wm M• Daniel, J Glude J McFarland, W and Mr*Bini-hani, J Woodward. C Ci ffln.J Nabton, ADirro,1R Campbell
J Holt, IIMiller,WN Norton Mr and Mrs Spark, W Spark
'ady aud 4 children. LOljs, I>Robinson, WJ Lutk G B Frank
inand lady, W H Cvana, C Pa>ker

—
71.

P<r Ohio, from San Die»;o
—

E RRaymond, Captain Barker.H GBrumhtll, Mrs Power and two children, Jr.o Truman J II
Robert?. ASanchez. J Liv*r,E Lazard, MBrodnitz, J *Kim-ball, GSermie, Mr Do. s-hrny. O MChild. MrMartiDg; JoaeOrata, J Perris, MLowe, Mrs Lnthrop ainl fire children Mm
Caxey H Williaun. R M Fuller, LLuce, DBlack, Joje Aratb,
M Gisola. A Sepulv;da. L Rig*™,T Rcler, 8 Salu, Col Caper-
ton W H Chef vcrs, J Re ird, W Hsnoe, MrDutra JHhioiliioii,
IS A, Pablo Noriega, Mr Smith, W Curtis, Bishop Ailcmany
Jawfi Morritt,W Benson, S Omo.

Per Mary, from Budera— E Chepn-.y.

It aeema clearly demonstrable, that tbe English lan-
guage is destined to prevail in this group of islands. It
is now tbe adopted medium tor tho transaction of busi
ness on tbe part ofthe government. Tbe native is dia
carded wherever tbe English can take its place. The
native language may continue to be spoken, but in all
reasonable probability it will never be the medium
through which thiipeople can acquaint themselves with
history, science, or any branch of usetul knowledge.
This conclusion seemi just, because universal consent
favors the introduction ot a foreign tongue. It is a wall
known fact, that the business of translating works ofa
standard character, has already ceased in a great meas-
ure. The printing and book-binding establishments of
Am. mias'on, are yearly being curtailed. The native
bible and hymn-book, and a few other primary books are
tbe only ones in demand ;this demand is small and not
likely to increase.

SfRtAD op the English Lasgiagk.— Not many
years will pass before the English will be the
£reat language of the world. Throughout the South
American continent, inCentral America and inMex-
ico, the Spanish is almost llio only language, it is
true, but even upon that stronghold the Englishmen
and Americans have entered, and as other races, save
the Sclavonic, melt before the Anglo-Saxon, so will
l^reign tongues vanish before our own. InNew
Holland, over a vast extent of the North American
continent, inAfrica, inChina, from the very riaing to
the setting of the son, is the language of Milton now
spoken, and in time we believe tbe English language
willbe almost the only one spoken on the Pacilic
ejeean, its islands and coasts. We are led to this
thought by perusing a communication in the Poly-
nesian, fiom which the following is an extract :

SAILINGOF OCEANSTEAMERS
'HITS. Foa. DAT* iGINTNnrtbprn-r, Randall Panama.. Nov.15 Pacific M S. Co.

Hold Hunter. Man Juan.Nor. 13 Nicaragua S S Co
II'lcpeudence, Wukcman... Sau Jua'.Nnv. 1J Ni-araguaS S.Co
Ohio Halov s. Diea-o.Nav.nj H.Lyon.CoDnu>, Appleby Sy-'ney..Not.15 W. J. Bailey 4Co

Thr Stabbing Case.
—

Antouio Gonzales waicharged
with having itabbed Malcom McLane on Long Wharf.
Itappeared by the evidence tbat McLane himieif was
bat slightly injured, and that he and a man named Cbase
bad been to blame in the affair, whereupon tbey were ar-
retted, and upon examination fined $'-0 each. The case
of Gonzales was postponed till this morning.

Recorder's Colkt.—Hefore Judgo Waller.
Drunk.— Wooley Karney, Samuel Elder, Edwin Mcr-

phy, Nat Ward and Charles Smith were fined for being
drunk.

Major A.Is. Eaton, Isaac M. Hall and others were ex-
amined, and tcslifud to the uniform previously good char-
acter of the defendant, when tbe evidence cl;sol. The
case willbe argued this morning.

Jane Hurley, tuorn
—

[Thiiwitness on the former trial
<ppe«r«il on the part of the prosecution. Was in Miss
St. Clair's room on the night of June 22d :Mi. Gallagher
ipened the door and walked into tbe room. He started
with surprise and laid to Mr. Pollock, "1understand
youv'e called me a coward

'
;Pollock replied "Idid.'

Gallagher said "You are a lying aon of a b
—

b." Saw
no weapon in Gallagher's hand. Pullnck tried to get up,
and Inot up ami ran into the closet ; Gallagher was in
tbe habit of visiting me; Iexpected him there that
night.

(Jmss-ex.imined— Gallagher had promised to come and
see me that night ,Iexpected him to remain all n'ght;
did not tell Gallagher that Pollock would be there that
uight; never sent him word to that effect. Gallagher
slept withme tiie night before Ihe affair occurred. Had
seen Gallagher and Pjllock together during the day, en
the Plaza ;they were moving things from houses that
were on fire;saw them also at the house of Mary Den-
nison. Gallagher came down stairs with something, and
as he was walking off. Pollock called him a coward. Ou
che Plsza Pollock said to Gallagher "Work G—d d—n
you. you're a coward; Iused to like you, but don't any
more." This was in tbe morning.

AlaryRobinson, sicorn.
—

[Tbiiwitneii alioonlhe pre-ens trial was examined on the part of tbe proiecution.l—
Wa« at the bouie of Mary St. Clair on the night of tbe

S2J of June ;was standing in the ball door withmyback
v the stair *ay;heard loud talking and knowing Ga la
gher's voice, turned roue d ; some one was trying to get a
'l.xir open ;the door was slammed to and opened again ;
the Brat 1heard Gallagher say was "i)

—
d d

—
nycu.''

The door shut and opened agaii:, and Iheard Pollock say• You've got a pistolf he replied \u25a0'Ihave." The door
wai then ihut and in a moment oper.ed again, when Pol
lock walked oat ina great passion, with his right hand
ap ; he ran tow« rd Mr. Gallagher and Galiag'ier retreat-
ed to the partition, as far back as he could get ;they were
:lose together soon after the pistol went off.

Cross examined— Can't say who the persons were with
whom Iwas talking; they wtre strangers to me ;there
«-»s nobody in the hall but Gallagher and Pollock and
sayself when Pollock was shot; the door at the bead ofthe
•tairs was off, and there wainothing to prevent Galla-
gher from going down stairs.

Jonathan Garttt,sKorn.
—

Waa passing up Merchant
•treet on the night of tlieSSdof Jane; beard tbe report
of a pistol,loon after heard a scream ; was on duty as a
member of tbe Vigilanco Committee. Incompany withcwo otheri rushed up stairs ;Pollock'! body was lying on
the floor and Gallagher near it;my friend asked Galla-
gher ifbe did that—Gallagher said he did. We asked
nim what he did itfor; Gallagher said he followed him

\u25a0ut there to strike bim. My friend said if that wai the
cue he bad nothing to do withit. A man then stepped
ap and arreited Gallagher, as he laid, by the authority of
the Vigilance Committee. Gallagher said ho meant to
lave ihot him in the arm, but was afraid he bad ihot too
high.

Afternoon Session.
—

Jane Hurley and Mary Robinson
were brought into court on the attachment issued and
the evidence for the defence opened.

The court then took a recess till1 jo'clock.

The prosecuting attorney here stated tbat the case was
rested on their part. Mr. Heydenfedt, for the defence,

stated that, in the previous trial, three female witnesses
hid been in attendance and had testified on the part of
the prosecution and wished an order to have them brought
into court to give testimony. An order wai accordingly
issued to bring them intocourt on an attachment.

Wm. R. Pcoplt*, sicorn.
—

Knew both Gallagher and
Pollock ;was at the home of Mary St. Clair on the even
ng of June M, saw Gallagher and Pollock there :Iwas
in iherorm at tbe head of the stairs where Pollock was
in bed withJane Hurley : Mary St. Clair was also in the
room ;Gallagher walked into tbe room about 9o'clock ;
Miss St. Clair asked bim not to come in, saving tbey bad
gone to bed; Gallagher said to Pollock.

':Iunderstand
you have been talkingabnot me; "

Pollockreplied, "Like-
lyIhave ;' Gallagher said, "

Iunderstand you bare call-
ed me acoward :" Pollock replied, "1did:" Gallagher
aaid, •

You are a d— d lyingaon of a b
—

b;" Pollock then
started to get up;Itook bold of Gallagher and shoved
him out at the door and shut it; Pollock said, as he got
up, "You have a pistol :

"
Gallagher replied, "Ihave,

and will shoot you.
"

Gallagher opened the door; 1saw
him standing at the door with a pistol in bis hand and I
shut the door again ;Pollock opened the door and went
out:as he stepped out Iheard the report of a pistol ;law
nomore of Gallagher that night; went into the hall and
saw Pollock dead; he was shot in the head over tbe left
eye; when Gallagher first entered the room he bad on an
overcoat buttoned up ; he bad bis hand under bis coat and
Isaw the butt of a pistol ; he kept bis hand in tbat posi-
tion while talking to Pollock ; when Pollock went out be
had on nothing but bis shirt and bad no weapon.

John AM,SKurn—Knew both Gallagher and Pollock;
vras in tlio house of Man' St. Clair on tbe evening of
June Milwas in a room adjoining the hall; heard some
parson call Gallagher's name inthe hall: heard Gallagher
ny simethiug and heard Pollock say "Idid;" Gallagher
•plied 'Ifyou did you're ad —

nlying s- nofa b-h; 'had
a sort ofscrambling, heard Pollock say "Youhave apistol
but Idon t fear it;' Gallagher replied "Ihave and I'll
sbiot;" some fifteen minutes elapsed when 1heard the
report of a pistol; beard some one tell Gallagher be was
under arrest; went out and saw Pollock lying dead.

Nothing new elicited on the cross examination.

C- Taltot, svoru
—

Wai at the house ofMary St. Clair
on the 2"Jd ofJune last, at about 9 o'clock inthe evening;
saw Mr.Gallagher and Mr. Pollock there; was sitting in
the front parlor when Iheard hard wurdi in the entry,
and ran outand saw a man withnothing on but his shirt ;
he was in an advancing position, with his hands at bis
side : saw Mr.Gallagher opposite to bim, witha pistol
raised inhis hand; a moment afterward the pistol went
off;Pollock fell over; Icrossed and putmy hand on Gal-
lagher's shoulder, and told him Iarrested him;(rallagher
\u25a0aid something after he discharged the pistol ;was about
a foot and a half from Pollock when he wai shot \ bad
blood on. my pantaloons after tbo shot was fired ; there
was no one intbe ball but Gallagher, Pollock and myself
when Iwent out ; Gallagher was two or three feet from
tbe top ofthe stairs when lia fired.

District Cocrt.—Before Judge Lake.
The People vi. Samuel Gallagher, charged with ths

Murder ofLewis Pollock
—

After reading the indictment,

the following evidence waa taken :

Kerr ci at. vs. Hart.—Leave given to defendant to

withdraw set oft' and file a new answer.

R. A. Wilson vi. John AlidtVeJon.—Tbit caie was ar-
gned and submitted.

Supreme Court.
—

Before Associate Justices f.yons
and Murray.

People ex re. Stephen R. Harrit vs. C*. J. Brenham.
—

An appeal from the late decision of the District Court.
Appeal made by J. A. McDougal. counsel forrelator, who
moved that the case be placed upon tbe docket. So or-
dered.

Sii'EKi.-F Cocrt.
—

Before Judge Satterlee.
Saekelt vs. Temp'.eton

—
Leave given to defendant •»

amend hiianswer.

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE.
Inicorn Harvard P.nama Nov 14.Pacific M.«.Co.(jolden Giln,Patterson ..Panama ...Nov.15.Pacific M 8.Co
Oregon, Peiriou Pan.ma.. ..Nov. IS P.c.fi.- 51 a Co.Indepeiidencs.Wakeroan.San Juao. ....Nr.r.l n.Nicaragua 3 Co
Monumental City, NorrU.San Juan.. .Hot. 13.Empire CityLine

RIVERANDHARBOR BOATS LEAVINGTO-DAY
Senator, Van Pelt 4 rM..P*cifie Wharf..SacramentoConndcnee Gannct 4 F m. .Pacißc Wharf. .S.cr«mentoSophie. BeLane 4 pm. .Central Wharf. .StocktonUariposa,Chuholm 4 p «j..Central Wharf.. StocktonUnlrfaFribccj 4 p M..->Ltral Wharf .Stockton.Ualon, Seely. 10 a -t..Broad w'ykFront-Sao Jose.We»t Point, Wright 4p«..P«ific Wharf.. Sacramento

The schooner Kxact, Capt. Folger, left Portland Nov.
6th, on an expedition to Uueen Charlotte's Island, via
Paget's Sound. This vessel, says the Weekly Times, is
chartered by a company of some thirty persons, for the
purpose of prospecting the hitherto scarce explored re
gions above named, to ascertain the fact whether gold
exists there, as bu lately been reported. The following
is a list of persons engaged in the expedition :

Isaiah Folger, J. Woodbury, Wm. Baker, Wm. H.
Fitch, James Taylor, H. Live, A.Manckly, C. Van Dob-
ten, John Welch, J. 11. Kennedy. J. C. Brown, A.P.
Sanders. C. Kthridge. 8. Hodgdon, Cyrui Aba, John
Neely, C. C. Stites, A. Miller, J. W. Donnell, James
Cunninghan. Wm Smith, Wm Fulton, A.Brown, R
Smith, C. Whatterbor aud R. Willis.

There are two new flouringmills nearly completed on
the lower Willamette

—
one at this place, and ono at

Milwaukie. We also learn that there are two more
to be erected at Oregon City. Wonder ifthey go the
Statesman's "free trade system ?— Ibid.

The contract for carrying the mail from Astoria to
Oregon City, has been let for £10,000 per annum. Tit*
distance is about 111 miles. The contract for carrying
the mail to the Great Salt Lake has been let at $3,000.

The Immigration.—Bylate advices from the Dallei,
we learn that there were about forty wagom Hill be-
hind, and which would be through in a few days. This
willmake over eight hundred wagons in all, and com-
pletes the overland immigration for this year. There
has been but title sickness or other discomfitures, except
that whichhas been caused by the lon of stock, aod other
property, by Indian thefts, and a few deaths from their
hostilities, among: the whole immigration. Itis fortu
nate, also, that the bulk of the immigration arrived much
earlier this year than formerly, thereby escaping the
early rains of the season.

—
18i>ectator.

Outho IDihult.,a murder was committed at the
bouse of Mr. Bonsor on Louvies Island, by one Crede
Turner, who stabbed a mau named Edward E.Brad-
bury. The difficultygrew out ofa love afiair. Tratik
TilfordEsq., is retained for the defence.

We tender our thanks to her gentlemanly purser,
Mr. D. S. Roberti, for his favors ;also toNewell &
Co. for files of Oregon papers.

The rainy seamu had commenced.
Horse thieving is going ou toa considerable extent

aud some cf the scoundrels have been caught.

Tho Columbia brings 74 passengers, and $11,000
treasure to Newell <fe Co. and other consignees.

The Keoka, Juliet and Desdemoua have arrived at
Astoria, making short passages up.

Later News from Onjou.
Tho Columbia arrived from Oregon yesterday

afternoon about dusk. She made the passage up in
08 hours. This is the shortest trip she has yet made
to Astoria. She left again for San Francisco on the
9th inst., at 2 P. M., and made the passage hack in
~i hoirs.

The same paper says :-',
_™a T.J. Hartley is the same Henry Hartley who, intebruary or March last was arrested in San Frauciicolorstealing daguerreotype views and likenesses fromMr.\ ance, and also from Mr.Coombs, who at that time kept
™m.

7 T? ""A He lUIO itole - *
Piltol from Vance',

f^; .h'° daSoe.^?«"y.Pei he gave to a woman of ill-fame ina house on Washington streetHow he eventually got clear of the predicament wenever learned. When we met him here, we ttought wehad seen bio. before, but for the life of us "could notplace him, until bu last exploit transpired, and hiswhole pre»iooi history inSan Franeiaco flaahed opon ourmemory. Ho bas changed but little since he waa theStation House at the Bay, and the police there, ifbe foesin that direction, will have but little difficultyin recoil-niiing him, more especially as his daguerreotype, if notburned in the last fire, is now hanging np in the Mar-
shal's office. Hartley wai appointed County Clerk by
Judge Smith, who preferred this unknown stranger to a
respectable citizen of the county to orenpy that respon-
sible post.

A Scamp.
—

By the Chronicle we are informed that
the Clerk ofCalaveras County left those parts last
week under very suspicious circumstances. It is
believed that he has forged County Scrip to a large
amount, besides swindling the merchants and traders
ofJackson oat of some two thousand dollars. He
took the direction ofSacramento and parties started
in hot pursuit of him. At last acconnts he hod not
been captured.

Pebioi«il.— CoL Bigler. the Governor elect, arrived ia
oar citynictit before lait.

We find the followingparagraphs in the laat num-
ber of the Calaveras Chronicle:

Curious Relic—Judge Putney, ofMurphysville, hasnow in his possession a piece of rock which is railedChinese Marble, upon whichappears tohave been drawn
with lome indelible matter, a most beautiful landscape
view. The scene represent! a well denned forest j the
low ihrubbery and chaparral in front, and towering pines
and other trees rising in the background. Tbe color of
the lines in the drawing is about such as is produced by
a dark lead pencil upon white paper. The rock is beau-
tifully variegated incolor, and is about one foot long,eight
inches wide, acd live or six inches deep. Other pieces
of rock of the lame description, but so ..ewhat smaller,
bearing the same perfect pencilling!, are in possession
of other persons in that neighborhood. These carious
specimens were found in the bed of the creek into whicb
Judge Putney's claims extend. Tbey are very highly
prized by those who own them, and we have as yet
lonnd it impossible to obtain a specimen. A line field
is here laid open for the antiquarian.

Mammoth Tooth.
—

Judge Putney 'i party took oat of
their claims, on Uarphy'a Creek, a short time ago, a tooth
measuring 3}ofan inch across the top. Ithas two prongs,
one of them being four incbei long from its point to tbe
bate of the tooth. There wereno other bones found near
this, which was discovered 35 feet below tbe lurface.

Kelic«.
—

There is probably no country ou earth
whose bills have been do thoroughly dug over as
California. Itis somewhat surprising that in all tbe
tunneling, tbe cayoting and the race digging

—
te say

nothing of tbe thousands of acres which have lieen
overturned by what is called surface digging ; in
which even the miner goei, at times, six or eight fret
intothe carth

—
bo fewrelics should have been brought

to light. Go where you willou the foot bills of the
Sierra, from the head of ihe San Joaquin to the boun-
dary ofOregon, the miner has been there before you:
and not the ignorant, careless miner, but the intelli-
gent, observing and ofteu highly educated man.

The mountain papers seldom inform us of anything
remarkable as pointing to a put age or a people who
have disappeared from this land. The inference is,
that California either comes fresh from Nature into
the hands cf the Anglo-American, or that if ithai
been wandered over by a race of men in the past
ages, that race must have been not a whit superior in
intellect and energy to the Indians who now spend
their lives here, scarcely removed one step above the
brutes.

Departure.— We learn that itis the intention ofJudge
Jcne!, U.8. District Judge for the Sonthern Dilt'ict of
California, Alfred Wheeler, Eiq., U. S. District Attorney
and 8. Flower, Eiq., Clerk for the lame District, to
leave our city for Monterey and Los Angeles on the Ohio
wlienshe next sails.

How.
—

Another row occurred yesterday in our city, in
whicb a considerable dust was kicked op, lome few coat!
torn, considerable glory gained and one individual fined
twenty-five dollars for the sport. Itseems that a French
man had procured the servicesi ces of& gentleman to tramtct
some law basineu for him, and finallyconcluded that it
was not worth while to fork up the fee. The gentleman
lued for tbe fee and recovered. After the trial the
Frenchman expressed bis opinion touching bis lawyer!
descent. VV'hereupon the latter pitched into bis client,

"cleaned him out," and was handed up before Justice
Soeph card and fined.

Frcit.—By the Ohio yesterday our markets are once
more flooded with fruits of various kinds from tbe lower
country. She waidetained at San Pedro, tbe seaport of
LoiAngeles, for two days, taking on board the products
of the orchards and vineyards of the fertile valleys in
that neighborhood. She received from San Pedro one
thousand crates of frait, and wai forced to leave a large
quantity behind on the beach. The Star statei that anc-
ther steamer on the route would be a great accommoda-
tion to the farmers of that section, and the piecing ofone
there coa'd not but prove a profitable enterprise.

Earthquake.
—

About quarter of seven last evening
many of our citizens were startied by a shnck of en
earthquake. It wai quito levere, and the oscillatory
movement of theeaith teemed to be in a northerly and
uotherly direction. Itcan best be described perhaps, si
consulting of two long vibrations backward! and forw»rd«
followed by two or three shorter ones, siifthe earth werai
settling back to it! place. Itwas said by some to have
been a aeverer shock than tbe one we baiiu Maylait
A gentleman gives this as his opinion who happened tv
be in tbe same building laat evening that he was in when
the May abock took place.

REMI3SNESS.
—

We alluded yesterday morning to tbe
statement of the bar-keeper of the Mississippi Hcuse,
that when the disturbance took place, in whicb McLean
was stabbed, he desired a polireman standing near to
interfere ;and that tlie officer, instead of promptly ma"
king the arrest, laid be would be lliere in a moment, and
walked up street. The statement was repeated yester
day by the barkeeper at the Recorder iCourt. We are
happy to learn that the proper authorities arc nsing all
diligence to learn who the policeman was. A reward
of fiftydollars has been offered by them to any one who
willexpose the man. Should he be discovered we are
informed he v.illbe prompt'y diimined. Last evening
the policemen were all assembled and the bar-keeper
was called to identify tho man, ifposß^ble. Thii he wag
\u25a0ot able to do. It is thought that the individual rauit
have been one ofthe private polio;'.

Americas Thiatri;.— Luteveniug Mr. Stirk played
Richelieu on the occasion of hii benefit. We have pre-
viouily spoken of Mr.Stark's personation of this difficult
character. It is decidedly the beat thing that Mr Stark
does, and he acquitted himself, on last evening, as well as
on previous occasions. Mil!Emily Coad, as Francois
took us by surprise. She possesses a neat figure, a very
pleasing face and a voice highly musical. She threw
more life and vivacity into her part last evening than wa>
hive ever seen her before, and she promises to be a verj
popular actreia. Mr. Johns performed tho pait of Ba-
radas withgreatcredit. Tliiigentleman bas improved
very rapidiy. The evening closed with the farcea of
'\u25a0 Gretna Green

"
and the "Rough Diamond," in whicb

Mr.and Mrs. Stark kept the house in a roar. This even-
ing willbe performed 'Clisrlei XII,"to be followed with
performances by tho Lee Family, and to conclude with
the'1Dumb Lady."

Thl Jen.nt Lind.
—

We are nappy to announce that
the public willhave an opportunity of seeing Mr. Chan-
frau this evening ivanew play called "Muse in Califor
ma." Tbe play has been inrehearsal for some little time,
and we understand that the local hits willb;rich. Last
evening Mr. Chanfrau appeared again as Toodles. Mr-
Daly performes the partot Georgo Acornin this play verj
creditably, and dresses tbo part withmuch more propriety
thau sneh parts are usually dreued on the stage. Tbe
graceful Miss Albertino appeared once more in the
"French ?py .' Fnr particular! of to night's bill,ace the
advert iiement.

Regarding Teas from Singapore, the American Consuof that port, well acquainted with the Revenue laws nft'e United Statea, aud accuitomed to certify to similar<hipmenta for New York, gave (in tbe case to which were.erred) two distinctcertiticatcs, one to tbe value of the
t as exported, and tbe other to their orieia, Hating thaton evidence laid before him, he gave this" second certiß-cate. fortheir/ree importation into the United StatesMr.King,by no',admittiugsuch certißcatea at their reaivalue, ihows his ignorauce ol the Revenue laws or at1 ast of the manner in which they are understood in theAtlantic Port! Exactly the lame might be laid repard-
ing Consols' certificate! for Americau gooui. and in theseas in the following cases tbe treasury will decide whowa« right or wrong.

Mr. '•Fact1

!"observations about the additionalduties
oi10 per cent, are t( o ridiculous torea.uire any reply andprove by no means that theie daties'are calculated onthe amount of invoice instead ofcalculating them on the
amoaut ofduties.

Finally Mr. "Fact" tries to make the public believethat though the manifest and invoice calls !or 50 caski ofcrushed sugar of COO lbs each (and as such imported andduties paid) these have to be called 500 packages of 60 lbs
rVhVh 'Vt \u25a0", "rChi Withthe "

me and Bre«ler8re«lerrght be might seize loafsugar, imported as such becauseeach cask contain! 30 loaves of bat 12 lbs each. Itap-5?.™,.! W> tha'- the C
°"

ector and the «PP«i«o"themsehes are convinced of the abiurdity. else theywould r.ot have since permitted other lots to pass, thoughthe case wai exactly tbe same.
The insulting remark! made agaiast the writer oftheselines can only bo flattering coming from the source

whnce they originated. Mr. King'! administration hasbeen too contradictory from begirning to end. ti> altertiie opinion this community has formed ofbis erudition,
tnooirh they certainly admire bis gentlemanly manner!
in making the poor sufferer! awallow hiibitter pills, bid-
ins himself behind big folios, which he vainly end«avora
to digeit.

We cannot close tliU irti.-le without giving another
specimen ol'the Collector's diffidence: according to a new
order all return cargo from Monterey, Sta. Barbara 4c,
bajbeen ordered to the appraiser' s store for reexamina-tion. tbiaking that those good! have been smuggled intosome Southern port! VARiors Importers.

The Collector of«na Frasciw*.The defendant of Mr.KJ. s in ton day! Alta Ims prov-
ed himielt a gjod«chol»r ofLoyola, trying to make op by
.ophiatry what he wants in logic, aud calling facts theparticular mcvi ol ms Idol.

ttegardbg Meical, those who suil'ered seizures of»ach
1 nportatious were poor Mexicans (withthe exception 01
two or three) and anable to defend their canse iv the U
3. D.itnct Court, as much for Kant ofmeans as anac-

\u25a0luaintance with the language ;it wai therefore very
•aiy for Mr Kingto influence the judge! by misrepresen-
tations, because nobody appeared for tbe defence to re-
fute his assertions.

The following communication was received some
.lays ago, but through inadvertence was mislaid
We regret this, and make the beat retnrn we can, by
publishing it to-day :

gripping Jntttligrat.MARKETS
ciuxm uoca I[o'J r. ».

LAW COURTS

PORT SAW FBAWCIgCO. Na>T. 13, IS4|.

HIGH WATBX
thu 80iagca......... lH^tim A»tEß*oow.._.... » s«

}£FTo HASTBms of V'iuklj—Master, ofTaeoels leaving
tku port for any part of the world, willbe cheerfully rannhai
with Sla» of the •'Alta"free ofcharge, oa jUcauoa at tha
olfiee. fortntoutii Sqnare.-

HP" Mr \u25a0\u25a0lomi'9. • Mabtx* ia tae au'.horisad MarinaReporter for the Alta CaUomia.

Arrived.
Noy. l-2—l' 3 M steamer Columbia, C. V.Le Roy, ceiaaa«u

der. Tit hoars from Oreson; to E Knight 79 paseesgere
Steamer Ohm, Hiley,f«* San Diago, liftXor.,
Behr M*ry,Tibbey,3i hour» faa lisga, mdse; ta HMain*—
lpaaseager.

Clrared.
Nov. Li—ship Qoeea of riSeha, <nY) Ci.!c!J, Sydney; GlaaftCo.
BrigHer,riette, (Hamb) Hener, Callao; Hmrichsoa, ReiakeA Co.
BrigJ WH»nu, Staples, Valparaiso; Gr.-»in at Last.
Sekr Pb.tnix, (Haas) Mayer. Mazatlas; master.
Scbr Sophia B fioodoin. -^toeklon: muter.
Schr Otcaola. Jacobsoa, Stocktoa; maater.

The following is the only item weglean from them:
MisikoNews.— Parks 1 Bar, Yuba ßirer.— The Sqaad

company, the Caoal company, aod the Ohio company, we
nnderatand, have ceued operation! for thii teuon. The
two latter companies have proved unusually rich even
for the Ynba river. They willall tarn the river next sea-
<on. The Perry wing dam, jost below the Ohiocompany,
hai made the ni«t enormous retarm of any rine.gold
claim in California. They hare taken oat #540 to one
pan of dirt. We understand that bat about one-fifth of
their claim ha*been workc d this season. They are mak-
ing preparation! all along the river, for great operation!
next year, from the beau ol Long Bar to the mouth of
Deer Creek, the richeit pan ofthe river.—[Cal.Express.

SACRAMENTO INTELLIGENCE
We tender oar thanks to Gregory tor tha Sacra-

meuto papers of yesterday.

IDailg 3Uta ttaiiftmiia^
By B. OILBEBT

*O».

.^..mbi. .pw.ara.m »pw.co»x«».

JAO.T AI.TA CAUFOBSIA-b F«»£* \u25a0J^3£«»0a*S£i?Z
VSHSSSS-iS^S SfeSf «.». «*«*•<«««
•mo. ,,,,

' JtSf^Sit?reiil>« .«w. Tlua >hM» prapmd aiprMljfor c5
SUM*udUr<M(liEurope Tttijnhtcxifl^n

brir.H,I'uA iar>npK»n«k idvntiHnwiiii.lEiiainial
A.di«.-> Car4a ii»»n*Jat M.00 p«r iqain,.ic

-
r« JtBO-Eool».CU«l«u«.,Bi!l M—d-.ChwU, C«rti, Broil,aid a at.U'ocfc. Lev BlaaU,CmHoax Blub,ual •>.rrnn«iofF««ci

J«» PliniM,«I«rawd with tMatOBM Bflid d«apau.b- PftSft Will,
kctfa by h.Kimod Ma, c*»^»ll)rftionxM. tMlBintn oftrcry
4««cnptJO& UtLuoffic*.
Alta ('AI.IPOIKIA BnLDI.VOS, TOBTSIIOCTH S«CAa«.

*^tTZ^ BEBPOBD * CO.'S -.
—

F^l'T f.\PRE^.-=E3 for the AT- _Lj_J_l
V-mjTLANTirSTATES, iv charge of aBHfK•wEEmsaBBBBBW Special Messen^-r. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 W

—
N»vem'>or 15ib. by tha splendid, fast runnirg staaaaar

NOKTHER.NKR. Henry Randall. E><]. Coatmaader, wa will
take charge of packages of ev.ry d»»criptioa, at the loweat
rates, and deliver iaall part* of the Uaited State*, without do-
lay. We will alaoaend a SPECML MKSSFIfGER by the
n-w, eonmodioas and »wiAsteamer INDEPENDFNCE. r pt.
W>keman, win will t»k-> char?» cf our INDEPENDENT
MAILfor the Vnited Staus snd Europe. Paeksges receirsai
to 12 o'clock, sad letters toio'clock oa the day ofsailing

BERFORD ACO,
rovlS-3 California Exchange, cor Clay aad Ke.rny sta.

S__Tk KEiVAUD-llia reported in thia morning*

•^•J VF Alt i,that a policeman, apoa b«iog informed of tha
M><s at tbe Miuiuippi Uou.-e, Lonj Wharf, last aveniag, said
''he w <uld be there ia a moment, and walked away." Tha
above reward willbo paid by tha police of the First District
foriafarmatioa which ahall lead to the detection of any officer
wh.) was gjiltyof inch neglect of daty. Pa} m al guarantied
by the andarsined, Captaia of the First Di-Irlct, Sia'.ioa
Uause, Knarny atieet, between Sacramento and California.

novl3-l* pni.NtA.S N BLUNT.

ATAMABLBBl'*l,>E-.S FOB NALK-
A desirable opportonity is olTered to a asup miatar, or

•ayoth'r buoiaess penoa wuhiag to aagage inaa active baai-
acjs, having about $500, in nadjr money, to purchaae an in-
teraatia a snip chandlery aad general prov.sioa and graes-
ryestabluhmant, longand favorably k-own, d^ing an excellent
business. For further iafi»rm*tion apply to -v-•> "

XVAMWORTH A RAVE3IE3,
Mjrchindise aad Saip Brokers.

BOVI3-7 Battery -,Bear Paeiac.

HBIIJTJIAH ANB IUWnUBIVrRBtV
ENT3 FOR lIOMK,b tha steamera of the 15th—Now

n tbe Caiaese sal<a-r»ora. This nay. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. will
be sold to tbe highest bidder, 2 0heavily embroidered CRAPE
SHAWLS, the most bnntiful goods ia the city.

Al«o, Scarf*, Apreaa, Silver and Ivorywares. Silks, Satixa
aad Velvets.

Arare epportuuiiy is oSsred to pnreha«e home preseats.
TOBIN A DUNCAM,

\u25a0OTla-l Cor gan«ome st. snd Long Wharf.

POTATOES AKD MYBCP-Tbe cargo of tho. schooner E. L. Frost, from the Sandwich Islands, coa
sisting ofselected potatoea, mostly red; forsaie cheap, ivlota
to rait. Also,a quantity ofsuperior syrup, by

MERRILL, i,OSS A CO,
novlS-3 San*om* st.

IT»W LANDING. IX lIADIRi,FROJIA.TI (iLASGOW
—

Tennent's ale, pints and quarta, inrlsjs and
stone; Teanent's brown stoat, pints sad auaiu, in glass sod
stone, for sale, in lots to sail purci'ssers, by

CASE, UEI3ER ftco,
»**1- m»oai^ »t. noar Cajiforaia.

CI«ABM—Ex Rocklaad— A \u25a0nperior qualityof Havaaa
cigars. Celebrado Londrea, Jeasy Lmd, El Leoa de Oro

Regalia ,E1 NeptuA, For aale by
SMITH BROTHERS t CO,

goy'2 7
-

CaHfomia. corn-r 3an»Qß»s at.

EX ANNIE BCTCKnAN AND PELHAJI—
A Achoice lot of 8 year old Libaa »iae, Cooal Fojal'a

brasd, ia casks and cases. For sale '\u25a0 y

SMITH BROTHER3ACO
novH-7 Cliforai*.cor.M»a»onie .treet.

EX HIIIP ROtKLAND— cider ia
cs-es. bbl*.hf bbls, and 10 gal keg", of ilie -elebrated

•rand ofJ. D.Mix,aop-nor to any eil«r heretofore imported
into California, for aale by SHEPARD ft HALF,

novli7 Saaaome st. between Jacktoa and Washington.

ONE rmPlNfi ENCINE—I2 horso power, witk
pumps complete, aad locomotive boiier. for sale by

BEVERLEY C. SANDERS,
BOTI2-5 Howiaona Piar.

¥ OOKING GLASSES— a large ana. aad oil
M-A pietare* suitable for bar rooms and saloons, for sala by

S. MARTIN ft CO,
aovH-10* Waahiagton st, bet.Montgooary and Baa«oa»s.

SAVE TV VISE— ft Brother'a well known
-Etua safety fuse, just received, aad forsale by -. ALBERT DIBBLE,

BOTIS-t Front st, ae.it to corner oftJackaoa.
"

CHILEVLOI'R- tibsgs fresh Chile flour inhalves
and quarters, superior quality. For sale by

CRA.MER, RAMBACU A CO..
novl3-im+ Sacramento street.

HBIDSICK CHA3IPACPTE—I7S baikets Heid-
aick ihura^agne, bow landing, aad for aale by'

DALL,ATSTIN ACO,
novi2 Front »t, bet. Clay aad W.aSinrtoa.

|%fESS REEF— Watson ft Wrigh.a brand, iaIbl.and
a*JL tierces, for sale by

HcKEAZIE, THOMPSON ACO,
novliM Fr»nt -»\u25a0 Clar*'*Point.

GUaa PLANK—W> IIadapted for aajeaa*, wharvea,
wagoas. Ac; l>O0f«e! fitrsale by

McKENZIE, THOMPSON A CO,
aovl3-4 Front st, Clark's Point.

FBBBU eiBDEN SEEDS— Oaioa, Radish, Let
tuce and other garden so eds of prime quality.IFor sale

by E. J. MOORE, California street,
novl >j 8d store from Montgomery «t-

HAMS— bbls BilUaf
*'

ramished bunt; 100 bbla yeiluw
covered Bama. For sale oy

CHAS. MINTURN, Ageat,
novl Cuaaiaghasn'a Wharf.

ADOLPBBB R. EICHBU'TI U raaaealed ta
apply 10 tbe uadonigned, where ioformatioa await* him

tbat may prove advantageous. PAIGE A WEBSTER,
aovlg Davis st. between Sacrameato and California.

GKAWMSBED-l+OOlba free Ohit. clover soed: 1309W lb>Timoihy seed; 300 lbs seed aaairowfat pmi Jastlanded, forsaie by CHAS MINTIRN, 4g,at."OYI Cuaaiagham's Wharf.

WOOLEN MOCKSJ—XOdo* flne, landed ax
Witch of the Wave, foraale by

FAY.PIERCE A WILLIS,*""'
_^

\u25a0 iißaiieryst.

fi"aalT«*—l2Uo doxe.i aaaanad cotton eslored shirt*,
£3 latest style*, inbond and duty paid J«*t received, sadfor sale by CRAMER, RAMBACH A CO

"S'ga>* Sacrasaeato sc
\|AMI.ABOPB-Small aizea: WOeoU. f.r sale by

*•"-\u25a0. McKEKZIE, THOMP?O!«I A CO, >, -
»OTI-4 \u25a0_ Froat at. Clark'. Poiat.

MEXICANDO1.1.A Wanted immediately, by
CASE, HEHKR A CO,

nov 3 -
\u25a0

\u25a0 faa««mo st, aaar CaJHaraia.

COFFEE— 153 bags Rio coffee. For sale by
CRAMER,RAMBACH A CO,

aovlB-lm« Sacramento \u25a0treat.

Pl'RB SPrRTTS— IOO13 gal peek**** pare apirita,
above proof, t\.r sale by PAIGE A WEBSTER,

\u25a0 aoTia 7
- Devi*»t. betwaen Seeraateato and Califorata.

OSTA BillCOFFBB-^o barm, ex »aatiagw
aad llaaial Roas, for sale by MACKACO.

aorllS*
'

Cahforaia**.
nil.ltBBAN9-300 bag. Urge sis*, aew crop, for
•aiabr -.HI33ET, BOSD A HAli,

ih>tll-I0 Cor "icraiaraln aad B-sn^rr sta.

APT. WTI. HASTY may bo fooad Mthoomeo.f
J M0... G. bow. Commerciai Kichange for All >.i>ons

from » '•> 12 A. M.snd fr- m3tofi P. mTT^ .., a*vll-7
BIIKID-40 psaebeoa. Eailiah aavr broad.i.^l For aala by CHA3 MUTURN,Ageat.

BQTI C»«ans«aaaa'a Wh«rC
_

MR. UE.IRT ELLI*v raoatasaumo kail at lha
store ofDE WITTA BARRISO-t. »Jo

MARRIED.
At Sacramento City, ou the 11th Nov., by the Rev. Mr. la-loldsby,MvitßAVMobbjsok, counsellor at law, to Vutr.iNiA,

younrrtt daughter ofDr.T.J White„A l> rtlßlul °\u25a0 'n the sfith Oct., by Rev. Mr. Wilbur, Hr 1.11. olcMille:*.,ofTualatin Plains, to Miss Tizbau B.tiTON «f
Portland.

"^
AtCatblamet, 0., on Ike 31st Oct., by Rev. St. M.Faekler.Rev. Wjr Hichxo.nd. to Sarah Adelaide, daughter ol' the

late Tho*. Adams, nfBoston Mass.
At the Cowerlitz Settlement, 0., byGeo. B. Roberta E»q-

Mr. Fbask I.avton, to Hiaa Isabella Pbice.
IaMarion county. ou tke 3Uth Oct.. by Rev D R. William.

Mr. Charlks P. Cook, to Miss Ecjax F.. Bai>w3T«a all o'
Marion couuty, O. . •

At Amity,South Yam Hill,0, on the 3thOct. by the Rev. JW. Goodell, Mr. Thomas B. Jack to atiis Mabt Wai,
LINO.

In Washington county, 0., oa the 9;h Oct,by Rev Mr Fish-er, J L Baklow, ioM:ss Mabt A.Mri.L«B.
'

At P-rtland, 0..Oct 29tbl byRrr. J H.Wilbur, Mr Joarx
F.Tii.mas to Mus Flvib-a, dang&txrofMr*.Apperson

By ihe nanio, on iCtliOct., Dr.K.H Griffin to Mias Eam-TROEKBTS. 1
-

Al»o,Mr. Jons W.Patbick to N*.\cv A.Most.-n.

.
'

DIED.
InLos Angele* county, Fujticisco R. Lopbz, in the a?ih

year ofhis age.

ACJCOBOEOIVS AND FE.tTTINAS-Atwm ftCo BaTeju.treeeired a small invoice of very .uperior
\u25a0|U»lity Patu manufactured flutioaa and accordeou* Profea.on willnow be »b!e to supply th«m.elTet with aa inatru».e,.i
equal to any ever maje. Al.o, matruelion book., and mnaieforth.nietrunieiua. ATWILL ft COBOTI3-7 . Poet Offle« Building-.

CIO no ton., ex William Money, superior Wtlrb
/ateamcoal. Alao, about 70 tona Newport .raith 1.coal. f.r\u25a0ale by ice uoderaigued. G. W GREEV

'

C-mmerei.l 1xchange for AllNationa, betwe.. the hour, of18 and or on board, Cunnimham'. Wharf. dot] 3
GIOLD JDIJHT FOB »AI.K-*30,000 foki "dv.i for

W «ale. Al.o,sBoooamaUAmerieaneoi«.
\u0084,

•
-

EISINO, CASELU tc CO.,
B0TI;' RxchtLtg* offi c.Moptromery at, n«ar Clay.

DX'IIJ(III\<IFOR NAI.E-WJ empty demi
johaa, ofabout S ralloo. itoeh. fur>a]e by

MARKWALD CASPARI Sl CO,
»otl3-8 Brlelr building. J.ckion si.above M ornery.

ISSZ.% 4at affeaffeafh T» l.i»A-<( O V .4PPKOI.
(IJ1VtUUV Si:iTMTY Apply to

7 CAS3ERLY &DELANY,
dot. 3.1' Noitheast corn*r CUy a> dMontfomery »U.

iiOBACCO
—

eibilr. prime Kentucky leaf, landing ex
M. .hip Katahdia, from New Orieua, and far aato by

CLIFFOKD, 6ARR * CO,
novl2-7 j Clay .trart.

BACOiT SIDES— casks, a prime article, receirsd
per ahip K.tahdin, frora New Orleans, aad lur sale brCUFFORD, GARR * CO,

no»13-7 Clay tlreet*

CAWDIjKS—350 boxea adamutiaa, and 17* boxea
spcim, now landing aod foraale by

\u0084 \u0084
HUSSEY, BOND ft HALE,po»13 10 Cor Batramtnto aad Battery ata.

CIE.TIENT FOB BAI,B-2>bbl. nr.t quality<<\u0084,.>/ tornle by
—

II4RKYVALD.CAMPARI * COn.TI3-8
-

Brick building J.c« ,J.^^KLSJSS.t.-
T.AB> for w,u-». liquors and aegara foraale by

11.* B Iii. ,, M*&KWAI.O,CASPARI ft CO,
\u25a0\u25a0ovl3-a B.Kk buildior, Jackaoa .t.abo.e Moa'ir»m.,y.

WHKKLWBIUHTU-Eullod.a OAK, .uiubl
*.*.iforaxl<ltr i. te-.«loa>ber yard corMr of Sloiktoaand .iion ttneta. . u»tl3-7*

OBBCOKT FBESH FLOVB-Iabf and qr s^cka,
\u25a0or .ale j.X OSGOOD,"
rlJ ' SMaouio .t. oppo.iie Comiii>rcl«l Fichaace.

\u25a0TILOUIt, GALLEGO AND HAXALL,of aapericr \u25a0•»
*V llty,for aale hy JXO. F.OSGOOO,

''•\u25a0'•
'

CaJifbraia at. Wharf, n«ar Battny at.


